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The l iqu id-phase oxidat ion of sod ium sul fide cata lyzed by var ious mate r ia l s  such as 
4 su lfur  dyes ,  6 vat dyes ,  Cu S O,, Mn S O,, Co S O,, FeSO. , pyrocatecho l, and sulfate l ignin 
have been s tud ied, and catalyst activity and se lectivity for th i s  oxidation of the emp loyed 
catalysts have been inves tigated. 
Measurement of time-course of concentration of l iqu id compounds was carr ied out 
with a s t i rred vesse l  under ae ration , whi le that of a absorption rate of oxygen was 
pe rfor/m ed in a batchwise operation. 
Oxidation products were Na2 S., Na2 S O, and ma inly Na2 S2 03. At fi r s t, Na2 S., Na2 
S Oa and Na2S203 were formed by oxidat ion of Na2S  s imul taneous ly, and Na2 S203 was 
also formed by the reaction of Na2 S 2 with Na2 S03 subsequently. 
In general ,  catalyst activity of sulfur  dye s was h igher than that of vat dyes ,  and 
that of metal sulfate s such as Mn S O,, Cu S O,, and Co S O, was particularly h igh . Metal 
sulfate s had a h igh se lectivity for the formation of Na2 S2 03. 
A presumption of reaction mechan ism was somewhat de scr ibed. 
1 .  INTRODUCTION 
I) 
The waste water from dye-works and the black l iquor m the d ige s tion of kraft pulp 2) 
process  conta in sodium sul fide which has a toxic ity and a h igh reduc ibl i ty. These  s trongly 
alkal ine so lutions cause  a lower ing of the d i s so lved oxygen in wate r, inc rease in chemi­
cal oxygen demand, evo lution of hydrogen sulfide as the so lution becomes ac idic ,  and 
corros ion of meta ls .  Therefore,  it is prefe rable that sodium sul fide is recovered as so ­
dium th iosulfate, having a h igh addit ional va lue for chemicals ,  produced by the oxidation 
of it or  i s  converted to harmles s  substance s  by the oxidation to prevent wate r pol lution. 3) 
In the previous paper of authors ,  the l iquid-phase oxidation of sodium sulfide with 
oxygen cata lyzed by sulfur  dye Sul fu r  B lack B has been s tudied k inet ical ly on the bas is  
of the characte r is t ics  of  th i s  react ion obta ined exper imental ly. 
In the pre sent paper, we shal l  d iscus s on catalyst activity and se lect ivity for th is 
oxidation reaction catalyzed by some su l fu r  dyes  and redox cata lysts such as metal su l ­
fates . 
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2. EXPERI MENTAL 
Measurement of the rate of oxidat ion with respect to liqu id compounds was carr ied 
out with a s t i rred ve s sel under ae ration, wh ile that of  absorption rate of oxygen was 
per formed in a batchwise operation. Only the outlined exper imental procedure us ing the 
s t i rred ve ssel  under aerat ion will here inafte r be des c r ided. 
The we ighted sod ium sulfide and catalyst*  were charged togethe r with. d is t illed wate r 
m the s t i rred ve s sel under pur i fied nitrogen atmosphere. Afte r the solution tempera­
ture in the ve s sel reached a de s ired level with agitation, oxygen gas was introduced to 
the bottom of reactor through a r ing sparger at the predetermined rate of gas flow. 
Thus ,  the oxidation reaction s tarted. 
Aliquots of  reac t ion solut ion were then withdrawn at regular inte rvals, and zinc car ­
bonate powder as a reaction-s topp ing reagent was immediately added in the sampled solu­
tion to prec ip itate soluble sulfide s .  Sodium sulfide and sulfur  compounds formed by th is  
oxidation were dete rmined by means of iodometry and high-performance liqu id chromato­
graphy. For futhe r details of exper imental procedures and analytical techn iques the pre-
3) 
vwus pape r should be re ffe red to. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. 1 T ime-course of  concentrat ion of  l iqu id compounds 
With regard to the l iqu id-phase  oxidat ion of sodium sulfide catalyzed by sulfur dyes  
or metal sulfate s ,  the time-course  of concentrat ion of l iqu id compounds was followed. 
The typ ical representations which illus trate the obta ined results are shown in F igs.  1 to 
4. From these  figures ,  it was proved that sodium sulfide was s imultaneously changed to 
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Fig. 1 The course of oxidat ion of sodium su l f ide 
catalyzed by Su l fur Red B rown 6RN 
React i on cond i t i ons ; Na2 S:  0.2 g-mo l /  l, Oxygen 
part ia l  pressure: 1 .0 atm, Su l fur Red Brown 6RN 
(Catalyst): 0.1 g/1, pH in reac t i on solut ion: 
12.88, React i on temp. : 25 • C, Rate of s t i r r ing: 
1 120 rpm, Rate of oxygen gas f low: 1000 ml/min 
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Fig. 2 The course of oxidat ion of sodium sul fide 
catalyzed by Vat Bri l l  i an! Blue 4G pdr. 
React ion cond i t i ons are the same as those of  
F ig. 1 .  
*Dye manufactured by Mitsui Toatsu Chemicals Inc. were employed. 
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sod ium sul fite, sodium disul fide , and sod ium th iosu l fate, and sod ium th iosulfate was a l so  
consecutive ly formed by react ion of sod ium sul fite with sod ium d isul fide regardle s s  of 
k inds of catalyst. 
4) 
Although Cu ( II), Co ( II), Mn ( II), and Fe (II) ions are we l l -known catalysts which 
have been employed in the react ion of su l fites with oxygen to form su l fates ,  these  metal 
ions d idn 't almost  promote the oxidation of sod ium sul fite unt i l  a cons iderable dec rease 
m concentrat iqn of sod ium sul fide . 
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Fig. 3 The course of ox idat ion of sod ium sul f ide Fig. 4 The course of oxidat ion of sod ium sul f ide 
catalyzed by Threne B lack BBN pdr. 
Reac t i on condi t i ons are the same as those of 
Fig. 1. 
catalyzed by Mn S04 
React i on condi t i ons are the same as those of 
Fig. 1 except concentrat ion of catalyst .  
Concentrat ion of Mn SO• (Catalys t): 7.0X 1Q-5 
g-mo l /  l 
3. 2 Compa r ison of  cha racte r i s t ics of  ca ta lys is  
The characte r i s t ics  of catalys i s  of catalys ts such  as 4 sulfur  dye s ,  6 vat dye s ,  Cu  
S O" Mn S O,, Co S O,, Fe  S O,, pyrocatechol, and su l fate l ign in wi l l  be  cons idered m some 
de ta i l . We take up both catalyst activity and se lect ivity as the character is t ics .  
At  f irst, the results obta ined on catalyst activity are shown in  Tables  1 and 2. In 
gene ral ,  catalyst activity of su l fur  dye s was highe r than that of vat dye s .  Sul fur Br i ­
l l iant Green 4GF and Sulfur Red Brown 6RN which conta ined Cu S O, added in th ionat ion 
Table 1 . Compari son of catalyst ac t ivity of sulfur dye s and vat dyes 
Absorption rate Initial rate of disapperance 
Dye 
l!,{ Sulfur Black 8 � Sulfur Bri
.
lliant Green 4Gf' 
..... Sulfur Red Brown 6RN 
� Vat Brill1ant Blue 4G pdr. 
{ Th<ene "ue BCS pdr. 
Ill Threne Black BBN pdr. 
� Threne Bri
.
lli
.
ant Vi
.
olet RR pdr. 
� Threne Yellow GCN pdr. 
Threne Br1lllant P1nk R pdr. 
Threne Blue RSN pdr. 
Reaction conditions 
of oxyqen* 
"o, (mt-stp/t· min} 
33 
70 
41 
68 
'. 2 
l6 
27 
7 .• 
• .1 
10 
of sodium sulfide•• 
r (Na2S) X 10' [q-mol/t-min) 
23 " 
27 
.. 
2 .• 
12 
10 
1.2 
0. 75 
3.2 
Na1S:0.2 g-mol/i, Oxygen partial pressure:l.O atm, Dye:O.l gjl, Reaction tem.p.:25 •c, 
pH in reaction solution:l2.88, Rate of stirrinq:l120 rpm, Rate of oxygen gas flow:lOOO ml/min 
• Measurement of absorption rate of oxygen was performed in a batchwise operation. 
•• ·Measurement of this rate was carried out with a stirred vessel under aeration. 
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Tab l e  2. Compar i son of cata lyst  ac t i v i ty of metal  sulfates an:l the other catalysts 
Sulfur Black B 
MnS04 
FeS04 
cuso .. 
coso,. 
Pyrocatechol 
Sulfate lignin 
Without catalyst 
vo, [m!-stp/! ·min] 
75 
360 
12 
lOB 
44 
32 
18 
1.7 
r (Na2S) ')( 104 [g-mol/!·min] 
45 
72 * 
36 * 
11 * 
unobserved 
14 
0. 78 
Reaction conditions are the same as those of Table 1 except concentration of catalyst. 
Concentration of catalyst: 7. OX1 0 .. 4 g-mol/Z. or 7. 0 1(.10-s g-mol/Z. (*mark) 
process ,  and Vat Br i l l iant B lue 4G which conta ined phthalocyan ine B lue ( C32 H16 Cu ) added 
in the same process, had particularly h igh activity. The order of catalytic activity of 
metal su l1fates and the other redox catalysts was obta ined as fo l lows : Mn S O. > Cu S O. > 
Co S O. >  .Pyrocatechol > Sul fur l ign in > Fe S O  •. Particular ly, catalyst activity of Mn S O. 
was extreme ly h igh. 
Next, for these  cata lys ts the ratio of formation of oxidat ion products e s timated on 
the bas i s  of su l fur  amounts were dete rmined at 25, 50, and· 75% convers ion of sod ium 
sulfide to· the oxidat ion products .  The obta ined resu lts are shown in Table 3. It was 
Tab l e  3. Rat i o  of  the oxidat i on products on the bas i s  of  s u l fur amounts  for var i ou s  cata lysts  
at 0 .  25 conversion 
of Na2S 
Sulfur Black B 
Sulfur Brilliant Green 4GF 
Sulfur Red Brown 6RN 
Val:. Brilliant Blue 4G pdr . 
37.2 
31.2 
25.2 
16.4 
Threne Blue BCS pdr. 39.2 
Threne Black BBN pdr. 32.0 
Threne Brilliant Violet RR pdr. 34.0 
Threne Yellow GCN pdr. 31.2 
Threne Brilliant Pink R pdr. 
Threne Blue RSN pdr. 
MnS04 
FeS04 
CuS04 
coso, 
Sulfate lignin 
35.6 
36.0 
6.8 
30.4 
17.2 
23.2 
32.4 
6. 4 
12.4 
16.4 
26.8 
2. 4 
8 .o 
10.8 
5. 6 
0. 4 
3. 2 
15.2 
7. 2 
3. 2 
2. 4 
5. 6 
56.4 
56.4 
58.4 
56.8 
58.4 
60.0 
55.2 
63.2 
64.0 
60.8 
78.0 
62.4 
79.6 
74.4 
62.0 
Product ratio [ % ] 
at 0. 5 conversion 
of Na2S 
30.0 
27.8 
20.6 
12.0 
27.6 
27.0 
10.2 
18.6 
15.8 
26.8 
4. 6 
2. 0 
10.6 
19.6 
1.0 
1.0 
4.8 
2. 6 
1.6 
0. 0 
65.4 
70.2 
68.8 
68.4 
71.4 
72.0 
85.0 
78 .B 
82.6 
73.2 
at 0. 75 conversion 
of Na2S 
16.4 0. 0 83.6 
15.9 21.6 62.5 
19.6 0 .o 80.4 
19.6 0. 5 79.9 
found that p roduct ratios were about 55 to 85% for sodium th iosulfate , about 10 to 35% 
for sod ium su lfite, and about 0 to 25% for sod ium disulfide, re spective ly, without regard 
to k inds of catalyst. The chief product was therefore sodium thiosu l fate, and the y ie ld 
of sodium th iosu l fate inc reased with an inc rease in convers ion of sod ium sul fide. 
The fo l lowing features  of _the se lect ivity for th is  oxidation were a lso  proved. Su l fur  
dyes were super ior  to  the formation of sod ium disulfide than the other catalysts ,  vat 
dyes were exce llent in the formation of sod ium sul fite than that of sodium disulf ide, and 
metal su l fates had a h igh se lect ivity for the formation of sodium thiosulfate. 
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3. 3 Presumption of  reaction mechan ism 
In  gene ral ,  su l fur  dye s have the s tructure of polysulf ide s toge the r with the fundamen­
tal r ing structure made up of th iazole r ing or  th iaz ine r ing which acts as a chromophore.  
It seems that as shown in Eqs .  ( 1 ) and ( 2 )  
-s-s- -SH HS-
-NH -0-0H 
( 1 )  
(2 ) 
po lysulfide s and the part of indopheno l in the fundamental r ing s tructure wou ld partic i ­
pate in a oxidat ion - reduction react ion. 
Whereas vat dye s have a qu inon type r ing and the part of catalys is  of the dye s may 
be repre sented by a oxidation- reduct ion react ion as shown in Eq. ( 3 ) . 
0 Red, 
0= "'0 � Oxd 
Ho-Q -oH ( 3 ) 
Sodium sulfide is oxidized by the dye s and metal wns to form oxidat ion products, 
and the dye s and me tal ions reduced at that time are reoxid ized by oxygen to produce 
the ir ' s or ig inal forms. 3) 
On the bas is  of the k inetic s tudy reported in the previous paper, it could a lso  presu -
med that th is  react ion has a comp lex react ion mechan ism invo lving a cha in reaction s tep. 
4. CONCLUS ION 
With regard to the l iqu id- phase oxidation of sod ium sul fide catalyzed by varwus 
materia l s  such as sulfur dye s ,  vat dye s ,  me tal su l fates ,  and the othe r redox catalysts ,  
the characte r is t ics  of catalys is of the employed catalysts were cons ide red. 
The obta ined informations we re as fo l lows . 
(1 ) In gene ral ,  catalyst activity of su l fur  dye s was h ighe r than that of vat dyes.  
(2 ) Catalyst activity of meta l su l fate s such as Mn S O,, Cu S O,, and Co S O, was particul ­
arly h igh. 
( 3 ) Metal su l fate s had a high se lectivity for the formation of sodium th iosu l fate. 
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